Fish vs.
Folks
The debate intensifies
over the future of the
Endangered Species Act
hink of the Endangered Species Act II • wolf.

Some people loye wolve$, !101M dnpise
wolv ... and .mne thiftl; ",01_ Ife OK, but
wish !hey would chln,e the!. ",.ys - like
turning vegetanan.
Thi, yeoT, 1\ h ,ko ~kl! some "lem!)en 01
Coope.. may "01 do away with tke wolt. but
they lTe in the mood to pull. few teeth 10 tee
if they co.n change ito hl'"-u.
The Endan~cd s~ A<:f is .houI '0 .nlef • pivotal
period in il:'l22'year lmIory .. Congrrs prrpues IQ deN~ ill
re'U1boriz1.1iOll.
AJod Idooo·&congre .. io .... l deleplion .... U haw. 'Wie woy in
tile delwe tfI.lI ~ detenni"'" if, IO ..... i15OM! veno~w , the
_ is liIIled III an tD<b~ or thrut.nod specie,.
l<bho Sen. Dirk K.:m plbornekclWr Df l he Senate Enyj.. ....
.... r.t aMI Public Wort. wbrommince IIw win _ " " !t.Ptborizalion. ~mptbomc"'iUpraide....,r LWId Ioe.rinp~
...... {(If Ibis oprin&. And Ida .... Rep. Hcle" Cbc_th _ ,
00. Houae ...... JoKe n>i&ned 10 ..._ . new Eowb... ..,d
Spm.. Ad. by J ..y.
Uke manyolbeJ memhenoflbe new Repuhl .......ro.l1.o1.. d
Convns. KemprlK>me o.ay> the ",,\ need<.n he telOtttled
-We taIl no k,oger igOOfe the Impact ,of lilt ..,. on peoplo 01
!Mil ""')'5 of life. ' KemptllnfTlC oaid in -po,,",' . eleall!. "E 1\dI...
gering our oommunitin i. "",I "" -"'1'U'hk IJ'll .oach to!!pe_
d .. protection; we mInI find a me"" ","rm~ni"u •• ~ptoad\ .
O\heB have been!D<JJe blunt. "We "' .... hare the ~OIes (0
change [the law150 pcopI e <0 unl" ttl ucb a. bIJ&I: OreJOll ~n .
Bob Packwood told USA. T0d4y.
Ali.."" is what m:my ron sider Ihe .t.on~" p,ece of enYi,on.
mental legislation ever written. Unlike other en.ifQn".enl/t\
H
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A !J<irrui.., in Ihal bo.ttle occurred in central
Paws lbat can onPy make recommendalion., Ihe
1973 Endangered Spe<ies Act require, "",e:ifH> Id.>.ho wt monlh when a US. District judge in
.ction to prevenl furtber harm La a species and Hawa ii cune olose to baiting mjnin ~ . gfOzing,
to adopt plano for recovory,"YO BSU natural Ioggin& and other activity that might h urn h_bi_
lat k>r endangore d ..1m"" in . ix cenlr" Id.ho
Tow.uce policy .eholor John Freemuth.
"There isa 'tbousnalt fl(lt' tooe tOit,and that n"liooallorem,
is why it gets 110 poIilical," .... )':1 Freemuth.
ThaI, COIipled wi Ih ! he rtleu.. of gray ",oIves
Opponents of the act "'tue lhltt !he l"tinl of in the FTank Cburcb Rivtr 01 No RclLITII Wil>OJ(le speoito, sueh .s the spoIled owl, is a tactic dern..., ba. left many residen" in Salmon and
often used by .oviTonmenlolists bent on . top_ I:-baW, fumin& ohout the ESA:
pin~loginll,JIlinioJ, Ta ochin&orother resource
Lembi conOly commi .. ioneT Heber Stoke..
noes, Critics al.., eharie that subspeoies . nd "Iimal"" a closure of rtsoun:t industries i n the
geogrlphically distinct populotiono of a "",cie, re!ion could impact 60 percent of Salmon'.
should not be li'ted U they exi" elseWhere; and incumo, or awroximately $43 million.
Ib.t regulations imposed wilb lhe liMing of a
·When it come. to t. kin& tbe livelihood and
.pede ..re t 00 restriclive ""d oppre"ive. Many cullure _",oy from. community, it is time to
view e ndangerod 'peci.. monagement • • the ehange !be ac! 1(1 it looks t"",ord Ihe 1'«'1'10 .
federal bureaucfOCY impo.in& ~ . will on the "'" nocd 10 re,,'rite it and use • little rommoo
l<>o::o.J people, And a nulnber of people argue semc," SloLe>""yS.
The potenlial..,ut-<lown of local indomie>
!bal IIOIlle 'pecie, ore simply unoecessary.
On lhe olher hand, proponents .rgue thaI the b.u Salmon r<>idents in" "nasly" mood, ,aY'
rapid r.te of .ndangertd oped.. liotiIlt" .nnply H oiIley Roberl', who repre,ents Ibe or"" on lbe
reOeet' a deleriora~n8 e<:«>y;lem, that man· , tate board olthe Idaho C<>nservalion League.
"I co.n1 find anybody who doe",'I.idc ,.;th
agement pla". for .ndangered "",cie' do """
commodate human commer"" ""d r.",. ,tion, t ile 100:;.01. on this issue . T he whole la",,;uit i.
IIIld th,t "mycoffizhal fun!i and Viuly be,,, mvow . tile Endangored Specie, Act has
may be equally import.nt to the healthy fUDe- been • lif. ...ver, but the "bose of it in 100 case
lioni fill of an ec",y"em," "'. ,",oup of sdentists iives it a bfld IIIlltle," he '"y'.
"Even i[ we hod the he,t babital, it would he
"'rote in an open Iener lei Congress. Supporlers
poinl 10 pon, thaI say Ihe majority 01 America". worlhk", bee.".., the fi>h can't &01 to iI," ho
oupport the act.
Idaho" home 10 21 speci.. 011 the endall,
C ongre .. win certainly he.,. str""l opinions
~ere d liol In virtually all ca=. human ecoun both .ide. doring the re.whoTi .. tion de_
nomic ,e-rivity h.. led to the endangerment of bate. Alr.ady, there is spewlation ohout the
the specie" Therefore, eaeh
ba, the po- ontcome .
tentill to alter, disrupt or bait """. economic
"I don'l
sentiment 10 ~ut lbe >ct. C",,gress !lIay say 'let" analyze the benelil' and
activity, usually on federal land.
Li'led opecies in Idaho inolude dramatic co>!. versu, lhe !.pOdes,"" says BSU political
"me¢oona" like gri:a:lit', wolve. and ",ood- scion li.t Froem Ulh. "They may nO! do any lhint
1.00 caribou a, ",eli as Ie" OOSp;ciOlU opedes ... if they [1ll1 lo reautbori2e the oct, they """'I
like lhe Bruneau Hot Sprinpnilil. All have approprnlle money fo.- it. TItat rou\d .top or
been the .ubject 01 iolcllSe debal~ and contro- ,low .Iudi.. a oo otheT aotiviti... "
vony.
Karl Brooh 01 the Idaho Como",ation
Hut the aquatic .peci~ 1 in ldallo have the Leoguo predict. Congr ... wiM ehange tho act in
greatest pot. ntial to chango the way n.turol. l ome way. "Let', improve the recovery poT_
resources are manoged,
Ii"", of the act, but not go back"" the original
Boca"", they ruiV.le 9OOmiko. OlIO "'By within promi,e that we are " bealthier place with our
tile Northw .. t, eh;"ook a nd "'''keye ..,Imoo eo"'),>le"" lunctinning .. ",ell .. poI!'ible.
affect, vast region. Heoo",e
olthe 'take, to hu&e "down_
"ream" industries such ••
"Endangering our
.luminum and shipping and
10 "upstream" intere'ls;uch
communities iii not an
as Teson="'-d indu,.trit;
acceptable approach to species
and rocr. ation, tile mandale
protection; we must find a more
to save the ,a"""" bo, ieneTated a polirical batlle unhannoniDus approach."
P'"eudented in the ru.1 Dry 01
Iho act.
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million TeJlicoDam ine ..tem Te n_
n."""'. Environmentalists had tried
other mean. to stop thi. project
that would flood the last [ree-no...-ing river in the re&ion, but had
been thwarted by the po"'e rfuJ T L"O_
ocs><e Volley Authority.
'The ""lil darter .... discovered
theq .... )'tarthe ESA passed,ond
the dam opponents attempted to
use the impending d • .,ise of the
speci.. to otop the project Thl>
dispute resulted in tile lI"t orne ndmcot to the oct. crealinl ··The God
&juad. "
'The GndSquod.known [ormoUy

*We C2II trace the health of OIlr ,"rrounding. by
traclcinl the species that five;' it ... it', t.e old idu
of the ""nary ;. a COI.l mine."
Poil Million. public atrairs director for tlte U.S.
Fish .nd Wildlife Servic., tbe Int.rior Departm< nt
agency that ov...... impl.mentalioo of the act,
,ays the Clinton ildmin1>l .. tion is attempting to
defu.. demoli lion of tbe act by being m"", fl.xibl.
;. the recovery p1aTli By .xample. he cite. th. woll
reI1ltroduotiOll progrom in Idahoond Yellow",,,,,.
Natioml Park. All reintroduced wolves are officiaJ[y designated IS experimental non-.... miol
population. tb.t can be ldlled if and when they
attack liv.,tock or otbe",Ue conflict with people.
Noneth.l .... state political oWO'itinn to tlte
wolf reintroduction is '" . trong that the Idaho
Le~islature prohil>ited the Idaho DcpM1Il1.nt of
fishondGamefromll<:Ceptingap<earrong.dagree_
ment to monitor and man.,e ",oIf reinlroduction
in the ot.te wilh federal fundin&. The Wyomin8
le!islature in mid-January voted in a $500 bo1lmy
of wnlve. leavin! y.11o""ton. Nationall'ul<,
The history of the act is puoclWlted with high_
prolile battle. ""er the relative expeme ODd value
of ...vinl imperiled """cie,. Fi"-l tJoe", "'" tlte
snoll darter. a Ih", ..in<;h
fish that- lemporarily at least - halted completion of the $120

1"",

.. the Endangered Species Committee, is compri .. d of U.S. cobi·
o<t seeretarle •• nd a~.IICy heod>
and i. colled upon to re,olv.
"irresolveable conflict," by either
.an<lionin8 the extinction (jf. the
opccies in question or tenninating
the opposin~ development.
D""pite the wide.prelld ridicul- .
in~ of the . n.il darter at the time,
the Gnd Squad ruled uDlnimoll'5ly
in favor o[th. filh, rmding that the
Tellico D om project Was 0 flnoocWboondoggle, Then-Secretaryof
the Interior Ce<il Andrus WI>
quoted .. . ayin&, "Frankly, I hate
to see the .nail dorler let the credit for dolaying
a project thot was 10 itl-C<IIIC<ivod and uneconomic ia tbe fifSl place."
So the End.ngered Specie, Act had prev.iled ill. its fj"t knock-down-drag-out-(lght.
Then it ~"'" sucker.punched. Ten"""",e ConJohn Duncan ,tipped in on amendment to a $10 billion appropriation, bill .xem ptin~ the T ctlio:;> Dam from the End." gered
Specie. Act, the ae." W.ter Act, the Nationol
Environmental Policy Act .nd virtually eve"
low tht conk! affect it. 'The dam Wal b-.ilt.
Sill<:< the 'nail darter issue. tbere have been 0
m.nagerie of other anima" a nd plan" ",hme
value .nd significance has been chaUenged. USA
TotUry in a Deo, 2, 1'194, cover 'lOT)' wrote,
"When the law was Ii"t pa ... d, it wa with the
ideo o[ "'ving big, cute or chori,mati<; "pecic.,
like b old CI.!Ilc' or m.""o • •. N""'. eve n a once.ympathetic public ' 110 ..... lillie lolerance f,.land re. lrletion. K> save microscopic fish ,.Uflappealinl beetle •. "
The montb, ahead will deo:ide how Dluch
tolerance Cont.r= has for a contr""."ial ""I
tha t It'''protected th".. fishand beetl ..... and
hundreds of other ","cle •... for the PlSt 22
ye." .O
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